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PLEASANT VOICE AN ASSET 

tTee Many Think Llttlo of Gift far 
Which Mo 0n« Can Be Too 

> Thankful. 

3Je speak correctly—la the gram
matical sense—is an asset. To be 

*tele to speak fluently, with an ab
sence of "er" and "«m," Is another 

"•Met To be able to command 
Choice of words is yet another asset. 

And the greatest asset of all is to 
ItTO a pleasant voice. Possessing 
saat, grammatical slips an J lack of 
•seacy can, to moderation, be over
looked. 

Some of us bare inherited a plea* 
«St TOice, and for the gift we ought 

'gU» b© supremely thankful. But ni>t 
•11 keep It The gift is frittered away. 
A, querulous temper not only puts Its 
line-marks on the face, but In time the 
jrolce Is affected. 

The pleasant tone departs. The 
habit of grumbling also affects the 
voice. The colt of disoKreeublfnesa 
lioet the same. If we are In a position 
In which we nave to rule others, >mr 
onetime pleasant voire, if we misuse 
our position and become snappy, ty
rannical and domineering, will go. 

JUo put it briefly, every vice affects 
the voice. 

Remember that the refrain, "It's 
so t exactly what be says; It's the 
aaaty way be says It I" la particularly 
true. 

(ONLY SEEMINGLY IN HURRY 

FORGOT THEIR OLD ENMITY 

t 

Dinner Brought About Complete Rec
onciliation Between Disraeli and 

One-Time Opponent 

Mew Yorker* Not Really in the Fran-
tic Ruth Which Their Action* 

Seem to Indicate. 

There is a myth that New York
ers are always In a hurry, remarks the 
Times of that city. Visiting student* 
of the national character and customs 
from abroad and tourists from far
away states are accustomed to credit 
the New York resident with attaining 
the nearest approach to perpetual mo
tion the world knows. Vet an hour's 
stroll along any one of the city's 
main thoroughfares of IIUMIIIHSS will 
show the fallacy of this verdict. Men 
and women, it Is true, will rlak their 
Uvcs to irons the street In the midst 
•it an autoni.il.ilt> Jam. «-ven though 
policemen try to restrain them, but 
when they get on the other side this 
\e what liajipeiiN: 

They slop ond chat for half an hour 
with a rhunie met acquaintance; they 
linger. n» lung as It lasts to hear the 
quarrel between the separated bus 
hand n:id wife, they « ah h a Htdewalk 
or doorwH.v <rtip game, they hlorU the 
rntrani-e to the drug store Into which 
a fainting woman has been carried ; 
they hang mer the tasl "driver put
ting on a new tire; they press their 
noses against the window behind 
which the unnatural blond Is demon
strating a new necktie holder: they 
crowd around the policeman and the 
chauffeur who has violated the traffic 
rules; they watch a tight between 
newsboys, they follow any que>erly 
acting persons for blocks; they en
velop the victim of an accident so 
thickly that no air can reach him. 

But they complain If the subway 
train is a moment late. 

A* Interesting instance of a dinner 
« f reconciliation between those es
tranged In politics was that at which 
Disraeli and Lord Carrlngton burled 

I t i e hatchet in London. ID 1832 Lord 
Oerrtngtou, then Robert Smith, was 
Disraeli's opponent at the hustings. 

* 1 h e contest left them with such em -
lettered relations chat for six years 
they did not apeak; but in December, 

, 1SS8, Disraeli . met on the road near 
BmdeaJbara "a cortege of dandies and" 
atroona" who were about to call on 
alas conveying an Invitation from Lord 
Cfarrlngton to dine at Wycombe ab-
!»J. At first Disraeli refused, but, 
preeaed by Lord Forrester, Carrlng-
tea's brother-in-law. be afterward con-

, •ented. 

s-£^*^?j^jttp^mmM;fXb^ .rscottdha-' 
T ] flea may bo Judged by some extracts 

£rom Disraeli's dairy, remarks the De-
Jtratt News. "Our party wns rather 
noisy, but very gay I did not get 

'; ™l*>a$e\n£tllVpenTt - inldolgbti,ror jratner 
I •ear the chimes of t . . . I could 

s*carcely resist their entreaties that I 
•boulu remain and send for my toilette 
tsFtiir naomtngr"~- -** • 

3^:ss.r Privileged Mendicants. 
J Bine gowns, or Beadsmen, was an 
Harder of privileged mendicants of Scot-
land, of which the latest trace did not 
expire till 1863. The Drat appellation 

; was dae to the distribution among 
thee* persons of a gown of blue cloth. 
to which were added a loaf of bread, 
at bottle of ale and a leather purse con-
fatalng a penny for every year of the 
ruling sovereign's age. Annually n 

***»"* "Beaffsmin^"or ""Bluelilown* \vris 
elected. Bach member of the body 
bore* a pewter badge, on which were In
scribed bin name and the words past 

. and repast. 
The usage, which bad its origin In 

the ancient practice of vicarious 
prayer, resolved Itself Into a public 
Charity, of which the sources were for-

- gotten, and In 1S33 60 Beadsmen were 
*on the roll. No appointments were 
•ttftfle after that date, and the last sur-
j Ylvor drew his allowance from the ex-
, chequer at Edinburgh in May, 188a 
% 

ROME HAD HOUSING PROBLEM 

Dispute* Led Ceatar to Promulgate a 
Drastic Law In the Intoreit of 

the Tenant 

The housing quern lou seema to bave 
been acute at times In ancient Rome, 
and disputes between landlords and 
tenants frequent. Ilesearclue» show 
that In about 150 B. *'. a senator of 
Rome appealed to the court« against 
his landlord, who bod demanded of 
hlm-G.OOO sesterces a year—say $."$U0— 
for a house which had been rentwl at 
only half that sum. Apparently rents 
were much lower In those du>'s. 

Crassus. long famous for hla wealth. 
made" much of bis fortune USrough" the 
building of houses which he rented by 
the year. He had trouble with the 
courts wben he tried to make o ona-

Hoaorable mention wu made 
of "Foot- Sticks of Dynamite" 
by Mary L O'Callthan, of 
Chicago, III.,and "The Christ
mas Gift" by J. R. ClemoDs of 
Webater Groves, Wo. About one 
hundred manuscripts were sub
mitted, coming from every state 
is the Union as well as Canada 
and Eixrope. As a result of the 
competition many of the plays 

Archbishop Hayes 
Accepts Office In 

Converts League 
*»»as**B^*-*a»^esasas*»*ai. i » 

(By N. C. W. C. Newa Service) 
New York, June 23. — His 

Grace, the Most Rev. Patrick J. 
Hayes, Archbishop of New York, 
has accepted the office of honor-
arjpresidentol'the New Y o r k l ^ T J ^ V J ^ ^ ; ^ ^ ^ -
branch of the National Catholic' C a t h o | i c ^ r o u p a . 
Converts' League. Louis H. _ _ — — . 
W*3traore, Secretary of the i i j i i •• i 
League, called on His Grace re.1"**™*! 1$ Like ly 
ceatly and asked the Archbishop J Q ReVIVC TobaCCO 
if lie would accept the position of 
Honorary President. His Grace 
accepted the office and express-1 
ed bis interest in and approval of f B y N 

the work of the Leag-ue. ' Dublin, June 16.-In order to 
The Converts' League has'ascertaic how best to 

DEATHS 
M cMonigal— Sarah Mcfifonigral, 

died June 23 at 236 Anderson 
avenue. Funeral June 26 from 
Corpus Cbristi Church. Inter
ment in Holy Sepulchrecemetery 

Smith - Mrs. Margaret T. 
Smith, died Jane 23 at 15 Beverly 
street. Funeral June 27 from 
St Joseph's Church. Interment 
in Holy Sepulchre ceoaetery. 

Ryan & Mclntee 
Undertakers 
N e w Location 

207 Chestnut Street 
near Monroe Ave. 

S T O N E 1464 

Lynch —Mr». Margaret Lynch, 
died June 25. Funeral June 26* 
[at No. 16 Russell street and at' 

n • f j |9 °'c Iock from the Blessed Sacra-
dr OWIIlg Indus try j merit Church. Interment at Holy 

«, jSepuJchre cemetery. 
C. W. C. Newa 8ervice) | 

Leonard - M rs. Sarah Leonard, 
promote died June 24 at 99 Prince street. 

Telephone Genesee 3t28 

Jos. L. L o g a n , 
UNDERTAKER 
118 Saratoga Ave. 

Residence, S» Hortense St. 

Jowph \> O i l , - , . . Ar. t lK.rv W ("..,l,..r.. 

Culhane Bros. 
Undertakers 

1411 Ldkp Ave. loch-ester. S. Y. 
Gienwood 836 

Funeral June 2j6 from Corpua: 
Christi Church. Interment in' 
Holy Sepulchre cemetntery. ' 

be*sn in existence many years,:the agnricultural industry a corn-
having been founded by that mission has been holding' an in-
illustrious convert to the Faith, vestigation for some months 
Dr. Benjanin de Costa. As itspast. It his issued interim re-j j 
constitution states, the purpose ports dealing with butter, eggs! Murphy - James J. Murphy, 
of the League is "to unite con-tobacco. One of the general find-J^**1 June 23 at St. Mary's Hoa-
verts to the Church and Cath-inprs of the commission is that: Pit»l.»« Orange, N. J. Funeral 
olics reared in the Faith in an "Unlesgitis radically amend-!J«*ne 27from the family home at 
organization for the propagation ed and improved the whole W% Grand avenue and at 9 o'clock 
of Catholic doctrine with a viewfutureof the Irish dairy industry** Corpus Christi Church. Inter 
to fromoting conversion and for'is threatened." \mm% at Holy Sepulchre cemve-
theinstruction of Catholics in the1 After close consideration theory, 
doctrines of the Church." Ccggamujaion drafted a scheme; 

Following Archbishop Hayes'fornhe establishment of agovern-: Streb-Mary Wiegand Streb, 
acceptance of the office of honor-ment brand of creamery butter "led June 25. at 36 University 
ary/ president, the Right Rev.'under conditions designed to!aV"enue. aged 34 years. Funeral 
John J. Dunne, Auxiliary Bishopseeore a high standard of quality J"no 28 from St. Joseph's 
of New York, has consented toand purity. The licensing of Church. Interment at Holy Sep-
become honorary vice-president shippers waa recommended so ulchre cemetery, 
of the League. ithat eg-gfs coaldby readily traced.' . ~~~ 

At a recent meeting of the Owing t o the condition in which' Beierwaltera-Helen L. Beier-
League at which Archbishop they had been packed and shipp-|walter»' died June 24 at Roeh-
Hayes, was present he spoke aa'ed «ggs of the highest quality wUr ( l w i e r a l

1 ?
0 8 p , !r ' a g e ? r

 8 

follows about the Catholic con-1 frequently failed to realize their ****** Fiiawral June 27, frem No. 
verts' League: true value in the British market 4 3 QUMn 8 t r e e t »nd a t 9 ° ' c , o c k 

"IshaUgo away tonight edi-l Down to the early part of the a t *°b Redeeaier Church. Inter-
fiedandinatructed, as I have al-!nitt«ueathcentury tobacco had,m?ot .a^?-°o ly Sepulchre cam*. 
way* been edified and instructed'been successfully cultivated in t , r y* 
by the lectures I have heard at'Ireland. Ita cultivation was then 
meetings of the Catholic Con-lpro>hibited by the British govern- Armstrong 

Harry C. Hermance 
UNDERTAKER 

Phone Stone 1524 
683 Main Street East 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Charles E.Asbton Anthony L.Mark 

Ashton & Mark 
Undertakers 

Telephone, Main 8538 

510 Main Street West 

icsepb J. Buckley Thoaas HOMO 

BUCKLEY &HONAN 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Phone Main 1668 
182 Main Street West 

Catharine L. 
script fnthpr pay ir,.nnn wster. ••<) fnr " **~ " " ~ .' " "* ',"" ~ " A . , ArmatroQff died J tine 26 at No 

parfm«,nt. jverts League. It is leaving the ment. A few years ago the " . , * : " , / „ 
prohibition was withdrawn and in i 

an elegant barheinr'H a. 
Against these abuser Cn«>sar prnmnl- door o p e n to t h o s e who will CODie 
gated a law aci-onllng t« which land
lords t-ould^never exact mure than iU*) 
s«*«tt»r("es of S10») a >ear fur villa.-* In 
Bome;.or.. mor«-: thanl 500rae«terre»" or 
$21? In the re'«t of ihe country Surely 
for tenants tlmse w*»r*> the "good old 
days." 

very pleased with the work it'nu 

"Dexterity" of Maro Antony. 
It woiiWl be verv tPdl'iim ami trlfllnit 

to rer-ount nil his (Antnny'q) fn|t|p», 
hut hl« tlthine mu«t not l><> fnnrnt He 
went out oni> dav to anglp with t "leo-
patrn. nnd l>plnn sn unfortnnnle aa to 
catch rmthlng In HIP pn-Hpn'» of his 
m i s t r e s s , he . W H « . » » «»ry rouHi - v e - s e d ; ' N. -. Yv,-Los Angeles,- Gal 
ami jtnvf. so, rpt nnipr«i to ttip futier- ington, D. C, and other cities. 
men tn rllvp und*"r water anrl put fislma _____ 
that had 1'ppn frp«h mken M|»"ii his —. , „ 
hook After hp hurl drnnn tip two or UetTOlt Oemmarj 

Alexander street. Funeral 
ndtrytofind the truth. I am tobacco was again grown by a ^ n e » f r o m C o rP°8 , Chriati 

ber of country gentlemen'Church. Interment at Holy Sepul 

a S T A B U S H K D 1I71 

L. W. Mater's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phone* • • • ... .. 

has done in the diocese and the 
intelligent manner in which the 
League's work haa been handled, 
its lectures conducted, and the 
effects of its labors. The Converts 
League fills a distinct gap in 
Catholic life." 

There are branches of the 
League in Denver, Colo., Buffalo. 

chre cemetery. 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Fao«r>al Director 

Lady Assistant 
Phones, Bell I48I Genesee, 4 1 . Stone 

• a a m«in a t . •_• •« 

who were licenssd as experiment-, 
ers. These experiments proved _, ,, ~ ~ " ~ n 
that the climate is suitable for J Donnelly-Catherine Donnelly, 
the grjwing of certain kinds of £ i e d J u ^ e 2B- •*** 50 yeare. 
tobacco. The heavy excise, duties F

(
un*ral J u n e » «>«•» N<>- ,359 

made tb« cultivation of the p l a n t , ^ , ^ i trfet ™d •» 9
t°

 c l o c k m t 

unremunerative to the growers.iHo£ ^ p ^ t i " C h u r c h ' I n t « m e n t 

The agricultural commiasionat Holy Sepulchre cemetery, 
reported that growing on 2.500| Friedman - Louise Friedman, 

Waab'iac-eaorsowoaldbe^comTnercially^j^- jurie1'25 at 57 

s 
SSK'.'.-

M:v. 

j Famouta Tree in Park, 
f General Oram National park. In 
California, Is but six miles from Se
quoia by good road. It became a na-
tiotial park in 1890 to preserve the cele

brated General Grant tree, the second 
Jn slxe and age In the world, being su
perseded only by the General Sherman 
tree, the lartres* and oldest living thing 
Sn all the world. The General Grant 
tree has a diameter of 35 feet, while the 
General Sherman measures 38Vi feet 
la diameter.' This park haa an area of 
feat foar square miles, yet every wile 
of It Is packet! brimming full of on-
usually attractive scenery. 

three. Cleopatra ppi-re-lved the trlrk:, 
She pretended, howpvpr. to be sur-1 

prlsed'nt hw good fnrtunp anil ilpxtpr-' 
itT. . tnld It tn all her frl*»riil-i anil In 1 
vlted them to itime and ai1*" him fl'h 

Cornerstone Laid 

the next dav. 

li£i':'-'"'-

I . — 
•*. ' The Oeslre to Excel. 

f 1*» desire of eite«»nencTia the heee* 
a«ry attribute of those who exeel. We 

\-%ork lltUeafor a thing unless we wish 
•ittor It But we cannot of ourselves est! 

%SS|iie B>e degree of onr SUCCPSS In what 
^l** strive for: that task Is left for 
fcejiiettfc With the desire for excellence 
i^Stflfts, therefore, the desire for appro* 
^**tlon. And this distinguishes Intel 
ileetual excellence from! moral excel, 
' t e ice j for the hatter has no necessity of 
Shaman tribunal; It Is more inclined to 
vlslKplt froti the public than to Inrlts 
£«*|e public to be Its Judge—Bulwer 

] . tp . 1 i n 1 - • * * ~ ' '**4 , 

• •^^ .V 

W h y ^ o r r y ? 
fij Stallion master of a amall 

m^W^&-~ii3^iait'J countryman «tsndln$. 
^••'•^^'linlMiaaiaM w*41* n , s fftrt 

:*••••-!• -"•lrsii-,..-..-|^«d*|;-0f jhe.^p" plat-

1 jrou atn̂ V tnat the E<lto' 
^es* ii passing here direct-
;jaMle*io»^rr sjaotne jrta-
sater. "Ooi»e »*<*. «omt 

"«iier';jiî iy;,ttirme4. a»v Uete" 

( B y \ . C. W. C. News Serv ice ) . 

Detroit, June 22.-The laying 
Arcordinffiy. a vw»'of the cornerstone of the new 

large company went out In thp flslilng — , „ _ , 
vessel*, nn.i 0« s....n as Antony hnd^*cered Heart bemmary here was 
let down hi« iinp «K<» mmmstw onflcarTied eut with & f ull observance 
Of her servants tn be beforehand with'0f ^ - j t u a l o f t n f l Church gOV 
Antony's, ami diving Into thp watpr.1 . , . _ , 
to Ax upon his hook a -niteri d<ih% one e r a l D 8 8 u c h services. The Rt, 
of those whiih were brought from tne'Rev Michael J. Gallagher, Bish' 
ETuxine s f n - -F' lutnr . -h 

practicable if sufficient induce
ment were provided to the con
sumer by wavy of lower retail 
prices, or to the manufacturers 
by way of government aid to en 
able them to make profitable use 
of the home grown leaf in mix
ture. Tbe commission recom 
mended a total remission of the 
excise duty oa the home grown 
leaf and that the grower should 
be relieved of all excise restric
tions and regulations which at 

Causa* That Produce Dreamt. 
Many dreams are> due ti» physical 

op of Detroit, officiated and present interfered with the sue 
cessful cultivation of the crop. blessed the stone, and tbe Right 

Rev. Joseph Sehrembs, Bishop 
stimuli and surmandtnga- a curtain ,of Cleveland, delivered tbe ser» 
flapping !n thp wind near the> l>t»d. rov-]mo*i 
erlng that Is ton heavy, a Itimp In thp! . ' , . » m 
mattresses, noisp* In the afreet, etc.| ™ g u a r d of honor of 000 
Other dreams aFe due to internal con- Ktt igta Of St . J o h n a n d F o u r t h 
dltlons su<-h as dreams of Illness, ft D e c r e e 
often oprun1 that a man who doe* not 
know" he has anything wrong; with him 
will dream of being very III and In a 
few days become 111 of the same ail
ment of which he drwimed. That la 
said to be due to the> fact that the sub
conscious elaborated and amplified the 
hidden TateSt disease which even phy
sicians might nof have been abh» to dis
cover. There is an pld theory that 
dreams are doe solely to tbe excessive 
or the Inadequate amount of blood that 
Is tn the brain during flfeepx hut this 
theory, according to a leading scientist. 
Is only partially true and does trot offer 
any real or valuable explanation of 
dreams. 

Knights of Columbus 
attended the officiating prelates 
More than 150 priests and 200 
Sisters representing various re
ligious communities, were pre
sent The seminary choir of 150 
voices provided music for the 
occasion. 

All Cut Up. 

"1 have been up and down the world 
a great deal," observed a knowing 
young man In a certain loothern town. 
"and mixed with all kinds of people. 
and I have mighty little faith In 
preachers or any other kind of reform
ers. I*eople are all nt!k#\ I know then 
I've enfmy eye teeth." 

Among those present happened te 
be an old Quaker, who remarked tr 
the blase young*person; 

"Thee doesn't seem to have cot thy 
wisdom teeth yet" 

For the Sake of Peace. 
Visitor—So you practice your ratistc 

lesson an hour every day. WllUe, De 
alpe eut of his motfth, you like to do It. 

£ £ « # $ #*$* tor J * * ! .WJUle—Ne. I raoet do i t to ke»f 
l^eac* to Ow taauly. - ' 

' <• < Jr f \ 

'The GiftM Wins Play 
Prize Offered By 

Madison, Wis., Club 
<&y N. C. W. C."New8 8ervice.) 

Marie Foley of Suffern, N. Y.. 
has been announced aa winner 
of the first prize in the competi
tion htid uider the auspices of 

Madison, Wis., for the best one-
act play. "Catholic in theme and 

•lay was ealled "The Gift 
"The Collar of Gold" by Miss 

Ellsn Welch Carriers of Aber-
dean, S. D„ waa awarded second 
prise. Sixty-five dollars, respect
ively, WflMgfrta las prize-win
ners. 

White Population Is 
Almost Half Foreign 

Born, Report Shows 
(By N. C. W. crNewa Service.) 
Chicag-o, June 25.-Mission 

work in the United States is 
carried o>n in 19 different lang 
uagesby the Methodist Episcopal 
church, according to a report 
made here this week by Eh-. D. 
D. Forty th, correponding secre
tory of the board of home miss
ions and extension. 

Almost half the white popu 
lation is foreifirn born or of for 
eign parentage," says the report, 

Madison, Wis.. June 25. - Miss Every language of Europe and 
moat of those of Asia are spoken 

The Portuguese dominatt 
Cape Cod, tbe Russians several 
countries of North Dakota, 

the Catholic Women's Club of *neat fields of the northwest art 
harvested by Scandinavisas ano 
Germans; Japanese and Chinese 

atonoapbere." The prize-winning we t«u*d by thtusandaon the 
Pacific Oast; Slavs and sooth 
•rn Euoŝ eaas are crowding the 
inaustriaJ centers on the Great 
Lakcea; Italians, Slavs. Auatrians, 
Flams, Mixicans and Roaaiani 
I t found in the miDM and in 
th* iiUnsBtrlal ctatars." 

Phone Main 7522 

T. H. MARRI0N & CO. 

Monuments, Headstones and 
Cemetery Memorials 

47« State S t Rochester, N. Y. 

Maasetb 
street, aged 82 years. Funeral 
June 28 from Holy Family 
Church. Interment at Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery. 

Lyons—Bridget Lyons, died 
June 26 at 49 Priem street, aged 
70 years. Funeral June 28 from 
St. Mary's Church. Interment at 
Holy Sepalcbre cemetery. 

Volimer—Mary Vollmer. died 
June 25 at Clay road, Henrietta, 
aged 64 years. Funeral June 28 
St. Boniface Church. Interment 
at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Thomas B. Mooney 
n m * R A L DIRECTOR 

9 d B d l n b u r g h Str-eae i t 
Hocna Pboae 241} Bel] 137 

O'Dea-Harriett Anna O'Dea, 
died June 26 at 260 Scio street, 
aged 8 years. Funeral June 28 
frost Corpus Christi Church. In
terment at Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. 

Yerger — John Yerger, died 
June 26 at Gainesville, N. Y. 
Funeral from No. 896 Seward 
street and at 8:30 at Immaculate 
Conception Church. Interment 
at Holy Sepulehre cemetery. 

Howe-J. Henry Howe, died 
June 27 at 277 Barringten street. 
Funeral Jane 30 from Corpus 
Christi Church. Interment at 
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. 

Shaw-Anna Schuster Shaw, of 
No. 236 Clinton avenne North, 
iied June 28 at Rochester Geo 
aral Hospital. Funeral June 30 
from St. Joseph's Church. Inter
ment at Holy Sepulchre ceme
tery. 

. Phone Connection. Main S623W 

FRANK J. HART 
Monument Co. 

H i Mi memorials 
13*5 D e w e y Ave. 
Rochester. N. Y 

Opposite De'wey Ave. entrance 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery 

O.K. 
Flower & Fruit Co. 

Call on us for Fancy Fruit 
Baskets and all kinds of 
Floral Designs. Fresh cut 
Flowers daily. 

Phone Main 2039 

4 State St. at 4 corners 

~m& 
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Catholic Outfit—25 centa 
For 25 cents we will send yoo all 

of these:(1)A pair of specially ira-
orted Uosaries in a leather Rosary 
'arse; (2) A Scapular Medal in a 

nluah-lined pocket case; (8) A Sacred 
Heart Badge in a Mica transparent 
ease Your money back if not satis
fied. Send 26 cents today. The Ifaek 
Co.. 1235 Arch St., PhiladelphiaP.a. 

Subscribe for the Journal 

FRED H . BECKER'S M A R K E T 
? Market St.. Jost eroond the corner from Front St. 

PorkLofcn 24c.)2c—Freeh H a n * 91c— Freeh Dreeeed Fowls 3Sc4«c 
Leg o f Yearling Lamb 3t« lb.Pviafe Shoulder l e a s t Beef l i e Ih 
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